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PREFACE 

Two years ago the writer came into the University 

Elementary School to devote about half time to teaching the 

seventh grade and' the other half to graduate work in the Univer-

aity. As the writer worked along he found that the Elementary 

School offered as much opportunity to do graduate study as any 

work taken in the University. Therefore in working on the 

course of study for the seventh grade it seemed very feasible 

to embody some of this study in a Master ~)s thesis. As a re-

suIt the following thesis attempts to deAcribe wh~t the wri

ter has been doing in connection with seventh grade work. 

The thesis does not give a theoretical discussion of what 

might be done, nor does it represent an exp~iment carried on 

~or the purpose ' of a thesis. The writer decided to write 

this thesis only after working in the school for some time 

and after rea.lizing the richness of the field. The theSiS, 

th~n: -aescribe's work tha.t i-s actuB:llygo~ng ~:o~ a.nd which, it 
, " 

is felt, is meeting with a fair degree of, suece~s. 

The writer is very gratefu11~ 'indebted to Dr. J. L. 

Meriam, Professor of School Supervision, under whose direc
}. 

tion ,this study was made possible. 

117861 
" ,~ , 
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A STUDY IN SEVENTH GR...t\DE SUBJECT-MATTER 

CHAPTER I 

THE GENERAL SETTIHG 

General statement of the University Elemen

tary School: The University Elementary School is main

tained by the School of Education of the University 

of Missouri for ·experimenta.l purposes. It is not. how)" 

ever, a place where present school methods are tested 
<Y 

scientifically. as in a psychological lHbjatory. Arith-

metic, for eXaml)le, is not taught according to differ-

ent methods to aee what the advantages of each may be. 

An attempt is made (1) to select and arrange a c~r-

ricululn, wh:ich will give the chief fundamentals that are 

now taught in the :public schools and wl 1ich will in-

clude a great deal of valua.ble material that now has 

no place in the school and (2) to present this in a 

way that will appeal to the pupils much more strong-
. . , . 

ly than in the traditional school. The course of 

study is outlined on the basis of se ven gra.des; ;1.f-

ter completing these, the pupils are promoted to the 

High School. 





The writer has be~n working in ,. the school 

for the last two 'years, as a graduate student, -devot

ing about half time to the seventh grade !york. In 

1911 - •• 12 this grade ' consisted of 9 pupils - 7 girls 

and'2 boys, ' and in~9l2 ~1413, of :13 pupils - 7 girls 

and 6 boys. One of these was.a student from Japan, 

who had been admitted to the University, but was in 

the Elementary School to l~arn the English language. 

It is felt that the public schools should 

meet the needs of the boys and . girls more efficient

ly than they do at present. The ~ontent of the pre

sent c~rriculum is influenced too much by tradition. 

As society deyelopa and becomes more complex, the 

cirriculum of the schools ought to change to meet 

new condttions. T~is is~~hiefly an: industrial age. 

A great many experiences of this age should be g1ven 

a place in the elementar.y , Bchool. Snch things as the 

elementary principles and conditions of manufacturing, 
-

transportation, etc., ordinarily ha.ve n,o place in the 

c~riculum. 
, " 

Yet ev~rybody is vitally connected with 

, t~e8e activities~ Instead of this the educational 

fieldha~ been divided into separate subjects aa 

. reading, writi ng, arithmetic" etc., having little 

' relation to each other. or to life experfences. , It 

seems p'O,s'slble, therefore, , that a c.rriculum might 

,'be 'formulated where' these industrial B.ati vi ties have 

8 place ~i thout 'neglect i'ng t}l8 important procesB,es of 

arlthmeti<r. the chief facts o.f 'grammar. etc. 





Four of the principles upon which the 

work of thi s s·choo1 is 1?ased, and wi th whi ch thi.s· . 
~ 

thesis is directly concerned, are: first, the 

school should help the pupils solve problems 

'which exist in the immediate present, rather than 

those of the future; se·c., concrete materia.l 

rather than a~stract gene~lizati6n~ should be 

con.1d~red; thir.d., the ;pupils' . ~x~.eriences should 

be di vided into two phase'ls, work . ~_d l~isure; 
, . ' 

four'th, number work, reading, wri t lng, etc., can 
. , 

-
be lea.r~ed more effectively when regard~d as quite 

incidental to these concrete activities; 

As usually stated, ed.ucation is to r;re-. 
. . 

pare the pupils for later life. It will ' be taken 

for granted that all pupils, at whatever a.ge we 

may se~ect, have interests of. some kind. These, 

of course, will vary 'a.t 'different age's. Pupi Is ' 

as a rule do not look into the fut.ure as much ' as " 

tS.dults; .... they demand the. t the re\yards be closer at . 

hand. If thi~ i~ t~e case, it certainl~ would be 

b~tter to con sider these interests in ontli~ing a 

carriculum. · In. t 'his . way, a natural, normfi,l moti ve 

can be obtained for ed.ucB. ti ??.04 I t is for tili s 

reason that the Universi ty Elementary Scho'ol takes 

the position that education should help the pupils 

solve their immediate needs. It is also maintained 

that this method will constitute the best training 

for solving future prol)lems and that it is therefore 

the best preparat±o~ .. , for later ~life. 
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Concrete ' material. tn the second -prin

e iple, means that things are . to be con 81 dared in 

their prol)er social setting. Ari throet ica ordin-

arily give ~~ch problems as these: 45 x 18 - ~. - ., 

, If 3 dozen eggs cost 75¢, how much will 5 dozen 

cost! These are abstract because they have n6 

rea~ significance. So far BS the pupil is con

cerned,they are not realities. However, if in 

studying the grocery ~tores , in Columbia we wish 

to find out the total daily receipts a n d expendi

tures of a certain grocer, it may be necessary to 

~ind out how much 45 dozen eggs at 20¢ a dozen 

cost, in order to get the daily expendIture. In 

this case the problem has a vital si~nificanee ' 

and there is a real motive in working it. 

,As . -expressed ~P the third principle t 

the life ~f' the child should be divided int6 

two phases, work Rnd leisure. I n this indus-
. . 

trial age there is a geheral tendency to shorten 

working hours ind "to increase the leisure tim~ of 

adults. The gr'eat l)roblem, then, is to srend this 

leisure time profitably. A great many difficulties 

arise because adults do 'not spend this tifi e well. 

There is no doubt 6n th~ o~her hand, that all 'pupils 

have work to: do. Dressing themselves, doing chores 

around the house. etc. are examples of this. All 

play, reading or other exercise~ f or the sake of 

immediate plea.sure, are here classed a~ leisure 

.eor children. Thi s fa.ct, then t meRns that the 

elementary: schools ought also to help the pupils 
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-Spend their leiJsure time well. I Ability to enjoy 

and take part in wholesome games, singing, .story

telling, reading, etc. will aid na~erially in this 

respect. 

By 'the fmlrth principle is meant that 

the irnpd>.rta.~t and necessary content of the formal 

su~jects can be leainei incidentally by using 

these processes, when needed, in studyirig problems 

whiCh are vital in the pupil ' s experience.' The pupils 

feel a vital interest in the Columbia th'oe factory. 

Any written work, number work, etc. that can be done 

in connection wi th this insti tution would be Incid.-
(1 ) . 

ental, althongh concrete. . -

With these principles in view, c~rtain 

inClllstrial acti vi ties were more or less, arbi trarily 

chose~, which form the basis of work in grades IV

VII. It is felt tha t when the pupils reach grade 

IV they are somehwat interested in the acti1vi ties 

of adults. The looal industries~ such as the 

laundry. mercantiie stores, ice-plant, fire de

'partment, etc. - are studied. Grades V to VII 

study the activities of the ' world each as fi~hingt 

lumbering, mining, farming, tnanufactur,inhg, trans

portatio.n, etc. ' 

(1) For the effect! veness of thi s method, th-e reader 

is referred to the Master of Art's thesis by Ernest 

Uorn on nAn attempt to remedy some of the defects of 

the ' modern elementary curricHlum"I''1o,. 





The following is the schedule for grades , 
v- VII. Examination .of this will give theolearest 

idea "of the apportionment of the tine. This sohe-

dule is not followed rig.Ldly, however, as circum

stances often demahd.madffiotaiona. 
. (1·) 

9:00 10:~O Industries- grades v-viI 

10:30 - 11!OO Free play ~nd organized 

• 
games, and exeroises- about 

15 min. for each. 

11:00 - 12:00 Industries conttnued 

12:00 - 1:30 Noon period 

:).:30 2:00 Grade VII, English Literatl1_re 

2:00 

2:30 

2:50 

. 3:00 

2:30 

2:50 

3:00 

4:00 

Grades V & VI, German 

Grade VII, German 

~ Grades V & VI, English Liter-

sture 
(M.W.& F. Music '

Graft, 8 Yt:,Vll : - ~\'T ~'& I Tli ~r\:Ert~n (} 

Pause ( as in German Schools) 

Handwork 

(1) ~~ual1yopening exeroises oocupy from 10 to 15 

minutes. On Wednesday morning there is a half-hour 

a~semhly period when the entire sohool meets together. 





, 

The work of gr~deB I - III i s bae~d ul>0n 

:four aot~ vi ties: observation, pI_BY t story-telling, 

and haridwork. ti.J. fhe tn;lngsin whi ch o.hildren are 

interested and which are around. them are observed 
\ ' 

and atudied: .Flay here h'ls absolu'tiJJ.y nothing to 

do w-ith reoess periods; it refers to specially 

well directed games . which are interest~ng and of 

an! educat:Lonal value. story-telling refers to 

t 'he reading ,telling and drawaiilation of simple 

interesting stories. Handwork Ifkewise consists of 

. making eirnple things that the pupils are able to 

do, _ ~b~t things that are of practical use or are 

such as to contribute enjoyment to them or the-ir 

parents. 
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Topics studied in grades V-VII: As stated 

above t the chief industries in which the world is 
" 

engaged constitute the real center of study. The 

. topics of grade V are (1) recreation, (2) hunting, 

(3) fishing, (4) lumbering, (5) mining, and (6) 

farm,tng:~ of g·ra.d,eVI ,( 1) m~uf8.cturing t (2) trans-

~ortatio~( . inclhding the telegraph pond telepho~e) . 
' ." I 

. . . - . 

(3) forme of bll,siness( 8S banking t • insurance, 
.. ,;.; ~ 

~ ... "' ~ 

·~ m~r.Ga.nti-ie, eta.) I( 41 government and its . activities 

(the army, ~)naV1t~~7;pos-toffice, etc. ) 't (6) sohool life 
? -

( life of thechildrel;l in schools of other countriesl., 

and (6'·) manners ,and customs (chiefly the home life 

'of'- otllernatlons ) •. Grade VII then st.udies these" same' 

,.topicS in the light of the past. For example, grade 
t , \ 

VI, 'studIes manufac·tliringas we find it to'day; grade 
c • 

VII' · then t.akes it up 8SW~ find .. i tamong hhe Greeks,\, 

'Rpmans ', ' early' English, · earlY Americans, etc. No 

at~empt f~lmade' to take :. it up -chronologically" how-
.~ .. 

e~ver. i blltme:rely to , ~oint out some of the interes

, :t '~~g; '~, 'a:s' we flnd' them.:· ' . ' 
r 

(Note: There is one exception to thli1 • 

. The study of present-day government has'been found 

r~th~~ difficult for , grade VI an~ has been placed 
~ - . 

.fll" grag.e VI! temporar.t1l).: 

·No two t 'opics are taken up a.t the same 
' .. 

ti,me'. -' ;'_aoh ' 18 ~tl1d16lfl indl vi dually • After one .~:~ 
" __ ~~~ :~l_ . .. .. • 

is compl.Gt'ed. anotb~r 1s taken up., The pupil' a , 
- , ,', , ,.", .. 

, .~.-~ •• :" -J. " ":: :~ ',_,' •• ~ .';_ .. : , • • _'", \. ~'.~ . .~ 1 , • -: • 

att,$~tidn;i .l .~ ~,~:hete:f,o,:r.e~.fi,~t~rr:.,·tl .llp'on only cone. 
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subject a.t a tir,;e. This sa.ves a greA,t dea.l of 

tir::e since cha.n~ing from one to another, as from 

ari thr. ~etic to grammar, etc. , results in a loss of 

t irr;e, on the part of the purt1s t in maki: ng proI)er 
(1 ) 

adjustment' • 

. -
(1) See Ernest Horn's ItIaster'.s thesis on nAn attempt . 

to remedy some of the defects of the ~o dern elementary 

curriuulum, n ~p. 14-16. 
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. Method used iriBrades V-VII: Method here 

ha.a to do ' wi th ,the general management of the SChc'0} 

and classes, rather than certain methods in the 

conducting of class work a.s Buch. Although the 
. 

method of the School i~ very ~uch alike in eaqh grade 

that of grades V-VII is here pointed out, as it deals . 

directly with this thesis. 

The generals,piri t is th~at o·f freedom ; and 
, 

c oap~ra t-i-on. The pupils are enconrageg._ to move Q'-

bout the roome and talk- freely of their work at·:· 
I 

pra~tically all times of thed.y. For this reason 

free tallbsa . and ohaIrs rather than benches fa.stene.d 

to .the fl'oorareu,sed. Thi 8 ,gi va.s a great deal more 
, '." '~ 

freedom to the pupiD.s l'n helping each other with 
It . I 

their problems. . j\ .. (l . . .' ~ . 
The li'br1ri"'O~300 volumes fuZ'i'io-

. " /' ., " , 

"..ishesprA.otfoally ~~' whoie BO,l]X ce ot book infor-
\ 

m8.tioi1. ~ ... No -"definite text ,-book~ are llse.d by the. 
( I 

pnpfls. · R~i~re~ce,s . to a :, number of b.ooks are given 

~·bY ~th~etaaeher . and' . .-ve.riops _ pllptls: re~d , differe~t 
. '. .... . -

books on particular topios. In this way ea.ch 

pupil < has · .pmething t' 0 o?ntri but e . whic1:t." he is 
, ' 

·r.~as0:rl~blY_ eel'taln,wtllnot have beenre-ad by the 

' enti're~ .. cla;ssbetore . . . ~hecla·8S ·. 'ark then -conststs 
; . ~ 

in orgfin~.~i-;ng-tn{a" ,,,.info1-tnatton :into a 'deflni te ' .. '. '/- . ~ ' . 

" order. ' .'!:he ~ · - tet\~hjr ' is a sort ofdlrector togu:l.de 
'i ~ ~ .• • 't.: ' . , :~_.:. .{..:} .,: '. ' 
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Class work and study periods are not car-

~":le~d ,: on in , exactly the snme way ___ that we ordin-

arily find in the public schools nor at regulR.r ' 

sta..ted times. A great dea.l of the work is in-

di vidual; time and circumsta.noes deterrrline to a. 

18,rgeextent when' class wo,!,1r 1. a to be given. 

T~11g 'e1 asC'< rrC'rk 'consists' of discussioD, reading, 

map , study, ari tht'ietical oalculations, picture study, 

obse~v~tlon and experiments for certain prinoi~les, 

etc. These methods are used when needed. For 

, e~~le; ~ since. nO , text~bobk8 are used a class per

, lO~inay,open~. · , e'om~~:,~.'nlorril~g ''by simJll,Y reading on 

:. ,,J>a.::tichlar tOIfiC·; 0,1', 'by stud~fngpi,cttir'e~,eto. 

"The, ,,~udY' .·period ' then 'Qonslstsln ,fu:rtherreading ' 

a~d +n~l1ewrit lIrg' ot ' reports and the p.rawi ng Of : 

piotureewhlch are ; late~ do*iect~d'into bqokl$ts 

' ftndkepta.sa.pertrianent : ·r:ep~~t ot'the pupi I,S·;; work. 
"'; '" . ' ~ .. .. ' . . ' ' . . " " : ' . . ' . 

, ,flom'etimesanentt;reclf1S8 perind may be devoted 

to Ilri,trunetica.l w·ork in making certa.in comparisons; 
,.i , . 

" .. t ario~ller tlr'e" ,gr.aJlUllatl ca.l atudym~y take up a 

lat-ge pa.rt of ·'tb.e peri.od when making , criti'cisJhB 

on : ~he ,wr1tten reports·. 
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Content of tJ:e formal public school 

s~bjectB in connection with these topics: To More 

clearly understand thE!" outlines 'which follow, a 

word must ~e said about the method of studying 

"spelling" t "writing" • "arithmetic". etc., incid~ 

entally. The topic of Dv~bering is given to 

illustrate this. In oonnection with this topic 

a study of geographical facts is made in locating 

the chief lumbering sources as well as the dis-

... tri b1~ting points; a study of arithmetical facts, 

in making comparisons of output a.nd in the pre

paration- of lumber for market; a study of gram- . 

matiosl facts, as well as spelling and writing, 

lnthe prepar~tion of written reports on the 

part1cu1.ar topics. Reading is donc _ chiefly in 

the prepe,ratton or in the obtaining of facts by 

the use of books. The same thing applies to the 

variouB other topics. 
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Purpose ' of the thesis: The object of this 

thesis is to describe what the writer ha.-s attemp

ted to do in this' industrial study in connection 

wit~ grade VII. An out1ine of the work of the 

entire grade, so far as it has been developed is 

given, and also a more- extended outline of one 

topic ( transportation) pr~sented to show more 

in detail what material is taken up. A short 

outline .of transportation in grade VI · is also given 

to show what preceeded transportation in. grade VII. 
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'., ' Explanations i .n interpreting the ou.tlJnes 

of these topies: !n reading these outl·i ne sit should be 

kept in mind ' that ,they a.re~ not given as the .only 

, so!u~ion f.or the problem. , In selecting topics ~ these 

were chosen as ,probably ' the most important ones worthy 

of s~udy •. ' No - att*mpt- is made to include e'verything; 

on .the other hand some :Pl8 teri.al may be included that 

is not relatively worthy of a place. 

In the !Jl.ain the seven.th grade topics, repre

s,nt an attempt to study the present act:! vi ties of 

.people as we find '~hemin the r'a.st. In studying both. 

the {present and the past condition of any industry, it 
-

.1-s 'mainta.ined t ' that th'e important content of the formal 

subj ects' gi yen in. schools, 'vnll be i-nevi tably acquired 
, r 

because this content is necessarJ to carryon this ind.U8-

trial study, . 

. G!ot~: ·AocurB.cy, so far as the fa.cts, in these 
) ," 

; ,~- ouline9 8.re concerned, oan , not a.lWAYS be Y()1Johe~ for. 
, .. 

~h., ()-utline::s 'w~re 'taken from such bo<tks as were avai 1-

'< 'fb;l~ for ' thepupi 18 to read .. ' The' al,lt .~ors cs'"nnot " , there-

, . . . ~.or,e . , ';'81waYB be · ,considered as fi.nal authority. The PllIiils 

'8rre also' ':impressed with this' faot and are encourage<\ to 

look 'fqT ' furthe,r information ~rihen aerts,in da.ta appear~ 

' ~llestionab~et . . 

. ' The out lir~ es arfl gi ven topically to show what 

industrial fa.cts are taken ':lP. No references a.re given 

•• '.to when arithmetic~l work, grammatical study, etc. 

arernade. Tl;l.J". :topiC?s ~ in themselves show when these 
." ·~·t~;-\f 

' •. . , .' ,' , '. : .:fi . 
J~:u.~~'~8~,~ , ~an · 1l' m.~.; . 
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they are. carried, out in- the claes room when called for. 

For example, the table under no. 1 on n Ra'ilro'a.ds" 

indicates a need for ,. arithmetical work without s:pecific 

mention of the fact. L1¥e\wise when sen~ences are .improp

erlystatecr or words misspelled, corrections are made 

without specific rEtter .• nce to it in. these outlines. There- . 

fore it must be remembered that these outlines show the 

cent8~of study and not the opp<?rtuni t'ies when grammatica~; 

.and ,arithmetical study . is to be jriade. A teacher 

in presenting these outlines to a ,class must see when 
, . , 

the ".T'hree R' s" are needed. The gui ding questi on ·must. 
, -

always be: to what e:xtent . is it worth while now to study 

this topic. A ·study- of railroad · transl1ortation is not 

satisfactory, without studies in quantitative problems, 

geogr~phical problems, etc. 

The 'outlines (with the exception ~f tran~porta-

tion) 1;re v~~y general. Only the , large di vi 8i bns ar'e 

indicated. They ar~ t~ give an idea of the general plan. 

This one topic ( tra.nsportation) ~s given to show, more -

iri d~t811,' how the disoussion is given. No outline is 

to'becon~t~er.d oomple~e,howevert as the purpose is to 

show how the idea can be carried out, rather than to give 
/ 

B. full outline of the course whi ch could be presented. 
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The amou.nt 'of details given is not uniform; some

times more and sometimes less is given. The 

object is to show the general character of the 

study taken up • . 

The references given at the end of 

each .topic in chapter II are the ones that are 

assigned to the pupils. No pupil reads every 

reference, however. 





qHAPTER II 

T~ TOPIC OF TR~NSPORTATION IN DETAIL . 

PART I --- TRANSPORTATION IN GRADE VI 

A brief outline ' of transporta.tion in 

g:r:.a~e VI is here presented to gi ve the reader an 

idea of what the pupils have studied before 

taking up the same topic in grade VII from ano

ther poin t of view. The purpo se of the top i c in 

grade VI is to give the pupils s ome ideas about 

the more i mportant phases of transportation and 

its faci li t i es, a t the 'p r esent time. Gra de VII 
... 

then takes up the sane topic to fin d out what 

met hods .of transportation were used in the past. 

The topic beg ins wi th a st1l.dy t o show the need f or 

transport ation. The followi~g four questions are 

considered: 

1. Where are raw prodiiot,s secured? 
" 

By 11sing maps, the location of h~nt+ng, fishing, 

lumbering. minin~~ and farming centers ar~.oare-

fully noted. (To Vlite an extent this is a~e-
'~":~--f 

..,,~ 

view of Dork done in grade V, though for quite an

. other purpose). 

2. ~Vhere are these raw'n":1terials IJreI;ar-

ed for use. or for market? . (gee directions under 

. no. 1) 
. 1'1' 
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3. ',"{here are these raw and uanufact-

ured ~Eticles used? 

4. Wha t things need to be ;transIJorted, 

and where,? CIt is easily seen how no. 4 grows ' 

out of the first three questions). 

The followIng 'studies are then made: 

1. 'Animal pow'er as a means of tranSl)Ortation. 

a. The common example of moving the 'pen over the paper. 

b. The number. speed, strength and endurance of the 

animals used in this vicinity. 

o. Th e stnnoture, uses and advantages of the vehioles 

used in this vicinity. 

d. The sarne . points in connection with the animals 

and vehioles used elsewhere. 

e • The influence o'fgood a.nd bacl roads. 

2. steam railway •. 

i. Prinoiple of the working of the engine; drawings of 

differen_t l)art,s of the en8'ine; comparison wi th . 

horse power; cost of operation. 

b. Vehicles drawn by engtnee; ,structure, weight t 

cepacity,etc. of the various cars. 

:~. Roads and routes used; inclnding loca.tion of roads, 

ball_st, bed, ties, eto. 

d. Managing of the traffic: switch; block system;rates 

of speed; duties of train orew; l)assenger and freieht 

r~tes; standard tic e and its method of reckoni)lg. 

3. Eleott~o oar and automobile. 
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B.. Simple exper1m~ntB with electricity. 

b. Study of the motor and dyna.mo. showine how 

electricity moves cars. 

c. Study of the principl~ of the 6peration of the 

automobile. 

4. Water - way s • 

s. ~eneral principles. 

~lJ Tbe rowboat and the pr inctple of the lever, 

.applying it to rowing . 

. 2) Construction of boats: ' rudder, keel, propeller, 

pilot - house, ~ stern, etc. 

3) Principles of the operation of boats; experiments 

for displacement. 

,4) Managing of boats: duties of the ship's crew; 

.signaling; harbor guides. 

~~ .Ocean tra!~l: siz~, sp~ed~ routes~ etc. of ocean 

w steamers ;longi tude and time; i nternational date line; 
\ 

compass, etc • . 

c • . Inland . water~w~YB. 

1) Location of navigable ri vers; length;" ci ties 

. connected. 

2) The Great Lakes and their traffic. 

d~ Canals: location and service rendered; shape of . 

canal boats, size, pow~r, and speed; locks and their 

principle. 

l 5. Airships: princ ~.ple of operation; different kInds and 

sizes .• 





PART II . --- TRANSPORT!:-TtON IN GRADE VII 

INTRODUCTION 

The topic ,of transportation is given here 

in detail to sho\v how a particular study is deve'I .9ped. 

Thiatopic is intended to give glimpses of some Deans 

bt transp6~tation used~ in the past and to show how some 

at our modern methods of transportation have developed. 

It is not intended in the least to be called a history 

of transportation. The facts are not necessarily given 

in ohronological order. The plan followed is tob'egin~L(: 

lI:Lthsthe pre.sent and then gi ve the facts of the past a.s 
the1 are oalled.for. In this way we can begin with the 

thing8 actually, around the pupils, in wh~c.li they feel 

. more -interest, rather than back in hi story, which,. in 

the ,beginning of any study, natu.rally a.ppears very for~ 

etgnto them. It Is only by ha.ving the problema of the 

present in mind that we can understand the facts of the 

past as ' they are related to the present. The purpose of 

history 1s usu~lly given as a study of past conditions 

in Drder to understand the present. The position is here 

taken, however, that before studying the past, we must 

study the :present to some extAnt, to see what the pro

blems of the present really-are. It is only by under

standing thIs, tha~ we c.n ae-e any relation between the , 

past and thepres.e:Q't...ijt~r u,nderstandinR our rall! d 
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and efficient methods of modern transrortation, He 

·can appreciate the ancient methods. The purpose of 

this particular topic, then, is twofold; · first, to 

give the pupils some definite ideas of how transporta-

tlon was carried on in the past and second, how some . 

of the early methods developed into t ·he modern. 

The sub-topics ne'ed not necessarily be gi ven 

in the order here p:resented. In general, immediacy to 

the pupils' . interests decide which ia taken up first. 

The interests of the pupils are uaually ·' fQund in the 

things closely at hand. ~ri response to a vote of the 
" the 

class, the automobile wa~/firat topic considered. 





OUTLINE 

Table of General Sub-Topics 

1. Automobiles 

2. Railroads 

3. Street Hailroads 

4. Aeroplanes 

5 . e General Transportation on Land 

6. stean 'ships 

7. Jeneral Transportation on 'ilater 





1. In Amer i cs, 

a. Earliest record: in 1856 Dudgeon invented one 

iri New York City; always drew a crowd; destroy-

ed by fire, but another buIlt -in 1860. 

1) D~scription: bench on each side; accomodated 

ten passenge'rs; carried fuel and water; had 

8 smokestack Ii i~_ e a modern locomoti ve; wheels 

were solid cedar wood. 

b. Motive power: steam. electricity. and gasoline. , 

1) Compar i son of advantages. 

2. In France; very first at.tempt made. 

8. Cugnot invented a steam wagon in 1770; now 

on exhibition in Parls. 
(1 ) 

b.' Another invented in 1780; French Revolution 
• 

turned interest away. 

, ~ . 

(1) In oonsidering this the pupils should get a-'e3:8&1" , . 

conception of the meaning of the French Revolution. 
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3. In Engla.nd. 

a. Demonstration of a steam wagon made before 

the House of Commons in 1834; rate of travel, 

36 miles an' hour; l:luch oppoal tton by the owners 

of omnibuses and. coaches; automobile enthusIasts 

stoned; era of railroad bnilding caused. interest 

to decrease. 
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RAILROADS 

( 1 ) 
1. Table of growth of U. S. railways . . 

Year Miles Per.Cent.of 

1830 23 

1840 2,018 

1850 9,021 

1860 30,635 

1870 52,914 

1880 93,296 

189() 163,597 

1900 193t3~6 

. 1910 240,438 

Inc ..c' ease . 

~te: This r epresents a type of comparative 

study. Simil ar comparisons mfiy ~ _: be made on the cost of 

passenger and freight traffic, the rates of speed, the 

number of cars used, etc. at different periods). 

(1) The pupils are to fill in the third column of the 

table. 

25 ~ 
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2. Early 19th centnry railws.Y' development. 

a. Early trunk .lines: very short; Ii ttle cooperation. 

1) Union of various roads; the cause of bur mod-

ern great trunk lines; govermilent a,im. and i tS' 

," importance. 

b. Early inventions in ~he U. s. 
1) The ftrst road locomotive; built bY .Evans,st 

Philadelphia; did not run on tracks. 

2) First rai lroad locmoti -:e in the u:I" d( 100 2 

•. t not a commercial success. 

c. Early inventions in England. 

1) Unsuccessful attempts as in the TT. S. 

E) George 3tphenson and the commercially 

s nccessful locomotive in 1829: called 

the "Rocket"; speed with a load, 16 to EO 

l;Jilea an hour. Compari sian 'Ni th the Twentieth 

Century Limited between Chicago a.nd New York 

whose t iJ~~ e i e ~8 hours and di stance, 908 mi Ie s. 

d. Peter eoorer's locomotive: first ,railroa d 10-

comotive hnilt in the U.S; 1830; first one used 

forc~rr, fng passengers; first one ada.f;ted to curved 

tracks. 

e. other attempts - at moving loads on tracks; use 
l 

of horse and 'sal Is; stean s~~ rvi ved all. 

f. First railroad construction in the U. S. 

1) The first one was used in connection with the 

Bunk~r Hill Monurnent t 1826. 

2) Fi rat f reight road: from 'coa.l mines of ~.'la nch 

ChUllk f I'ennsylvanpla·to, -t 'heLehigp River; 
. '-: ........ , 1, .p"'''' _ r 





material purchased f:ror-l England. 

Z) Baltimore .nd: bhio rail:road, 1828; 

flrstra.~lr'oad.charter; horses 'served 

as 'motive , pow~rat first. 

g.Early ' pasee'ng~r ': ooaoheB : merely stage' coaches 

on ' wheels that would run on tracks; engineer 

collected the fare; the firema.n ca.red for 
, ' 

, the haggage an d, freight. 

3. E~;. rliest records of the ra.ilway: Egyptia.n and Rom-

i ' ~n; used to hanl. ', large bJ:ocks of stone; we know ,lit

" ' ttl. of their o'perati on. , 

4. Beginning of ~he , modern ~8ilway; in ooal 

mines ; ' rails and 'ti as out of timber. 

a.Motive power. 

1) The horse. 

2) ' Ropes and pl11leY6 in mlnes on hillsides; 

as the l ,oaded car went dONn it 'Pulled the 

empty one up. 

~) Stationary engines; a rope wiriding around 

~ cylihder moved the cere 

5. " The. stea.ri! WA.go~; invented by Cugnot t a Frenchman, 

-in 1 't70; rAn 'On , the ordinary road;was ,the fore

' r,~Aner of theallto~ohile a8 well as the loc9IDoti ve; ' 

simi l 'ar, to the: invent i oils 0 f !Ivan a ei van under 2b. 
/ 

6. Comparison of the modern witb the ea.rly railroads. 

A. Converiien~est comfort,R;no sSifepy • 

b. The. effect of the use of'the telegraph. 
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STREET RAI~ROADS 

1. Table of growth of mi1e8 ge in 

Year Miles 

1890 

1900 

1910 

2,462 (inc11 ·_dea cable) 

21.,920 

40,000 

2. EdiRon: hj s many inventions made the lise of 

electricity practical; built t he first practical rail-

way in the U. S., in 1880; useel no wires; . the 

current was transferred by the two ra.ils. 

3. The first electric railvvay: the Union Passgnge:c 

Hailway of Richmond, Va. built in 1887. 

4. Earl y at terr~Il ts • 

a. fhe first attemp~ at movlne cars by electricity 

wa s made in 1835; exreriment not completed. 

b. Invention o f Professor Page of the Smithsonian 

In,stitutmon in 1851; constructed a 16 horse power 

locomotive that went at a speed of 19 miles 

and hour; cdmpare with present speed; electricity 

generated by batteries; commercially not success-

ful. 

c. The electric railway of Dr. Siemens: exhibited 

in Berlin 1789; ver;i small; r R.ll upon a circular 

tra.ck 100'0 ft .long; call eo. "Siet:1ens' electrical 
, , 

merry-go-round n; t 'hird rai ~,.,took. the place of 
,j • " / .. "WI,..,.~ 

a trolley wire. 
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6. Motive pONer, other than electrical, used for 

stre et ra.i 1 ways. 

a. Use of horses and mules. 

b. Use of cables operated hy steam; first one used 

in San Francisco, in 1873. 
:J 

6. Effect of the street railw8,Y on ci'ties: -b!lSiness 

is congested, :people live qui,te a dista.nce ,from 

their work, etc. 

7. ,Effect of the interurban UI)on the rural dj stri.cts. 
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AEROPLANES 

ftP--
1. Distance and. endurance 

(1 ) 
flights. 

Distance Time Rate Place Date 
Aviator Miles Hrs.Min~ Per.Hr. 

Pau1ham 108 . 2 3 France Apr 18,1910 

Curtis 150 2 50 Albany, 

Hirth 330 5 
N.Y. Mqy 29,1910 

41 Munich to 
Berlin ~"Tunef9, 191i 

Atwood 462 17 12 30ston to 
Washington June ,1911 

Atwood 1266 28 53 st . T;oni s to 
New York Aug 14-25,1911 

2. Modern development. 

a. In 1796 Sir George Cayley suggested the first 

modern aer : op1ane; made no mod.el because he had 

no machinery; is important for the idea. 

b. Irt 1846 Bensen and Stringfellow put Cayley's' 

ideas to machinery. 

1) Description: was 8. monoplane made of oiled 

's ilk stre t cbed over ba.mboo; a car nn der t he 

frame carried the ll1achinery and passengers; 

had t 'N O prope11 ers and a fan S118.1'8(1 ta i 1 'I'll th 

a rudder; flew ;-1 short d.l stano e bu. t V'I808 unstable. 

(1) Uaule- The Boys' Book of New Inventions. 

;pp. 76. • 

~tv . t ' t t t h The '41Plls are 0 worK ou he column "ra e per our!' 
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c.lnterest inorea~ed and books were written; 

a book written by Lilenthal in lS86 inspired 

the wrigh~rother8~ 

d. A large aeroplane was built in 1893 by Maxim. 

1) l?escription: weighed 7500 pounds; ,104 'feet 

long; drivenbyya 360 horse power engine; 

was .very crude and cumbersome; rose a trifle 

but came down with a crash. 
; 

e. Langley worked about the same time; was not 

successful but made many important discoveries. 

f. Significance of the work of these men: instead 

of meeting wi th success they sho ~ved what not· 

to do. .. 
3. Early attempts at flying. 

s. Greek myths tell of them. · 

b. A Grecian is supposed to have invented a dove 

of wood propelled by heated air. Significance: 

shows that they were thinking about aviation. 

c. The flight of "Simon the MagicIan" in 67 A. D; 

was a public flight; ended in the first"smash

up"on record. 

d. 'The flight of a Bene d,l ct ine monk ln the 11th 

-century; bu.,i It a pair of wings, jumped from 

a ~igh tower and ~ sailed 125 feet. 
1 I _ 

e. In the Mi ddle Age s, Olver of Malmesbury bui 1 t 

a glider that soared 370 feet • . 
'f. General plan of these 'attempts: wm.s' modeled 

, after birds' wings. 





4. The ki te and be,lloon. 

B. "Used in China in time of war as early 

aa300 B.C. 

b. Records show that they' were used in the 

coronation of Fo Kien in 1306. 

c. An important modern historical reference: 

Benjamin Franklin and the kite. 

5. ' The tifteenth century the mo-st actiye time 

in aeronautics before our time; many inven-

tiona made; failed because they lacked our 

monern machiner1. 

' , Ii. Leo~ardo da Vinci studied birds ex'tiansIDve-ly 
,~ , 

, to fInd outl\ their wings worked. 

'b. The glider , of :8&ti~ Dante in 1456 sailed 

800 ,feet. 

c. Interest decreased for five centuries, until 

' allr ,.p re sefit t L ie. 
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(l) 
BElmnAL TftANS~ORfAT~ON ON LAN~ 

.1. Brief considera.tion of the present discnssion 

for better .roads over the count)"rt. 

B. Some incentives for better roads. 

1) Increased deTLano. for farm products. 

2) Appeals of "Good Roads" advocates. 

3) The use of bicycles and automobiles. 

4 )" R • F. D/~ 

f 5) The work of the Department of Agri-

culture at Washington, D. C. 

2. Compare America.n wi th E1Jropean roads •. 

-3. The Cumberland road. 

Q. B:ilder: u:l st"as a nation. 

b. Beginning~ 1806~ 

c. Location:C1H~ber1and on the Potomac to the 

Ohlo.river an~ thArice to Vandalia, Ill. 

d. Reason for not extending it further: era of 

railroad building ca.me on. 

4. Early transportation . in America~ . 

a. The colonists found , America covered ' .wlth 

with Indian trails; difJ' :. culty in following 

them. 

b. Indian trails formed the connections ·between 

the East and West. 

ll)- This .topic covers the period previous to the 
I 

modern i.;nventions a f.) railroads, aut or.1obiles t etc . 

. . or from earliest tit'es to al)out 1825 A. D. 
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cO. The Old Connecticut Path. 

1) Location: from Boston west to the Hudson 

river at Albany. 

2) Importnnce: the Bost 011 B.nd Al ba.ny Rai lroad 

follows it very closely; at an early date 

it was made a public highway in Mass~· 

d. The Iro~lois tr~il. 

e. 

f. 

l) Location: from the Hudson river to the' 

Niagara. 

2) Importance: the " New York Central Railroad 

·follows this trail. 

The Lake Shore Trail. 

l} Location: Across Oh;o along the route now 

followed by the Lake Shore and. ~l1ichigan 

Southern Railwa.y. 

In general, then, the linea of transportation 

followed the Indian trails ,in the E~st. 

g. In the West the roads followed the "section 

lines of the "Government Land Survey". 

1) PUrI)Oae and the mea.ning of this s1JXvey • 

. 1t} . Diagra.ID anq. explanation of ' the different 

pa.r~8 of the sections. 

See Andr&ws- New Manual of the Constitution, 

p. 348. 

h. Colonial means of travel: on foot, on horse

back. ;~ ehai-Ge and by st agecoach. The first 

stagecoach route established was from Phila

delphia to New York', in .1766; the. trip requir-

/s:i tp.reedaye "( di stanC;8 9.0~~ miles) ; 
J. . , -.\. 
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ti~e betweem these two cities at pres~; 

1 hr. 48 min. on the Pa. R.R. 

i. Washin6t'on' strip fror: Mt. Vernon to New 

York to be inaugrirated was on "orseback. 

~ime of trip: seven days. 

J. The first turnpike road, 1794. 

1) Location: PLiladelphia t'o Lancaster, Pa. 

2) Length: 66 miles. 
• oJ 

3) Building and lRaintainence: ,bull tby a 

private corporation; maintained by oollec-

ting tolls. 

k. Mail rou.tes about 1795. 

11 From new York to Boston. Time: three days. 

Distance :233 miles. Prese'nt time: 

2) From New York to Philadelphia. Time: two days. 

Present time: 

1. Establishinent of lines of fr~i8ht w~-igons after 

the war of 1812; ran on schedule time as rail-

roads do at present. 

m. Trails of conistoga wagons; followed ' the 

best available roads and were ferried across 

large streams. 

1) . Bost on-Ba.l timore route. Tit!e: 26 days. Pre

sent t l me : ' 

2) Baltimore-Richmond route. Time: 10 days. 

:Preeent ~ine: 

n. The Prarie Schooner and. the settlement of the 

west. 
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o. Comparative table showing the time of travel 

between certain cities, in our early period 

and :8. t present. 

been given above) 

This, summarizes what has 

I "-" -
j Cities 
1 
f 
I 
A 
j 
1 New York 

, \ to 
f Boston 
i I New York 
I to I Philade lphi Ii 

f Boston 

, \\" to Baltimore 

1 Baltimore 
/ to 
~iChmOnd 

Ea.r ly Time Pre sent Ti P'e 

3 days 

2 days 

26 days 

10 days, 

The pupils are to work out the last column. 

' 0/0 of 
decrease ~ 
in time., 

5. Mac'adamized roads; first built by Macadam in 

Engla.nd in 1816; found throughout Europe t a.nd, to 
\, 

some" extent in America. 

B. Advantages: are constructed s.o they are not 

affeoted by rain and snow. A horse can pull , 

three o'r four ti t'ies as much on one of these as 

.J on an€'ordinary dirt road. 

6. The first European toll road. Date:1346. This re

vived g~od road building as interest bad passed 

away since, the decay of Rome. 

7.. R- ,oma~ ,, :r,qJl.,Q~. "ana <carriages:. 
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a. The roa.ds were as ~traig'~t and substanttal 

as possible; SOJ ~ ie are over 2000 years old. 

Examination of a cross-section of a Roman 

road. 

b. The Appi an ~,Va.y. 

11 Location; Rome to Brandisium. 

2) I~lhen begun: 312 B. C. 

3) Len~th:350 mile~. 

4) Importance: as parts of it still remain 

it shows how substantial the roads were; 

the Apostle Paul entered Rome over this 

e. Roman carringes: carpentum, red.~~ .• and cislh.um. 

~ t. The very earli est roads and carriages. 

a. The first roads were merely foot-paths or 

trqils; are as old as the human race; followed 

the lines of least resistance; streams were 

bridged with fallen trees or were forded; 

ancient Egyptians begRTI road irrprovement very 

early. 

b. Early vehicles: sledge is the earliest known; some 

tin~s it had rollers; later. wheels were made 

out of cross-sections df logs; was the fore

runner of the Egyptian and ROrlBn chariots; 

the Roman chu,ri ot races. 

9. Beasts of burden. 

, B. Man did the first carrying or toting himself; 

man can carry about 75 pounds 12 miles a day. 
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b. Water and food were prob~bly first trans

ported; pit~her. with head pad used. ' 

c. Devices to aid man in carrying: yoke, neck 

strl'P ,and frame, ' shoulder pole, basket, 

porte~ knot, knap-sack, and Sedan chair. 

d. Methods of carrying ba~ies. 

1) IndIan: on back. 

e. 

£) Russian: in a 1)8Sket cradle. 

3) J~paneBe: snpported on the carriero' hips 

or Sholl.lders. 

Fack animals; man early began to transfer t he 

load to animals. 

1) 

2) 

T~ elel")hant .' 

n) Where used: in the Orleat. 

b) His ability to carry: lBOO to £.500 pounds. 

The oam~l. 

i) Where used: in the desert. 

b) '~Vhy adapted: feet do not sink in sand; , 

not affected by heat; can go a long ,time 

without water. 

c) Ability to carry: three times as Duch as 

a horse, with equal speed. 

d) Called tbe palace car of the desert. 

e) Biblical reference: ~elling Joseph into 

Egypt,Genesis Ch.38,V .. 28. 

3~ ) The llama. 

i) Whe,re used: in SO,uth Americe. • 
..... : 

; b 1 :,\Vhy ',adspte d:, o~~n c 1i r~ b moutitjina. 
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'C)" Abl1f:t¥ to carry:- ' 50 to 200 pounds,. 

4) The burro. ' 

, , a 1 Whereuse;d: Mex.ioo,: E,nrope, Western Asia 

and. Rocky Mountain_s. 

" .b} Why ada:pte~ : sure, footed andfai thful. 

' c) Brbli~al ref~re~e,s. 

(1) -story of the .Go'od Samaritan; Luke X,30-36: 

(2}Esoape of Jesus to Egypt; Matthew II,1~-16 . 

. 5). The dog. 

a) Where l1~ed: Polar regions ,Holland" Belgium, 

a.nd Norway/. 

6) The horse. 

s) Wher~ used ~ i~ll temperate regions. 

b) Used ·ac s. draft , 8.ni~~l si'Y'c~ tnp- ' 'i}e of 

chi vA-"lry. (N('·thinp;' further is talr~n n.!> on the 

horse as ,this comes , in' the slxth grade). 

7) Some ,historicalr .. 'ferenoes mh~:r~ bea.S1U; .. ~ 

burden wer~·used. 

a) Hannibal crossil'1g the Alps; e1ephants. 

b) The6rusades; h:.orses. 

10.r~Cll1il\r d,evices to aid mall. Besides shlfting the ,loads 

to beasts of b.urden, MP.,!) invented ma.ny devices to aSAi t 

in tr~,B:porta,~ion . 

. ~.C~rryinewater in hollow bamboo stalks In the far East. 

b.Rawhiaeropebrtngen in Inaia.,: one enG is higher 

the.n the other, and the load. slides across the stream., ' 

, 11- The" con_tent under nuwbe:r;-s 9 and 10 aprli es . to . thp. ' 
, ~ 

hres.ent 'In ,some 'locali t.i.s · of the . 'wor.l( as we,llBts to th'Sj 
~' . .' ~ '. '~ . . . -, . .. . ~ .. . . .1. . ...... ..:,:' . 

~s.st. 
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c. The Elka. -in India: a two yvheeled cart for carrying passen

gers and' baggage; the passeng.er sits in the cart and 

the dri.ver on ' the horse . . 

d. The jinricki sha in Japan: ' two whee.led carri a.ge for 

. one or two ~ersona; drawn by man • 

. e. The passeh~er' wheelbarrow in China: must contain 

two pass~ngersin order to balance it; pushed by 

man. 

f .. ~treet ra.ilway inMombassa , Africa: ea.ch ca.r con- ' 

- tains one 1)8Ssenger and is pushed by man; has 

four whee 1 sand runa on a track. ' 
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· 

pp. 86-97 The National Road. 

(' Charnb"e-rlaln, J. ~' • How "We Tra va 1, 

pp. 1-39 Enrly travel, 

p~. ~5-l30Tra~el in var i ous parts ,of the worl!. 

v' Champlin, J. D. C~vclor)edia of Common Things, 
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Lewin, R.R. 
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The,'Jony express, the overland sta.ge· 

and the Pacific R.R. -





McMaster, J.B. 
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Morris, C. 
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V Mowry, Y{ .A. &A.II. 
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School History of the U.S., 

Tra.ve1 and life in the early days. 

Industrial and Commercial Geo-

graI)hy, 

Methods of .transrortation, 

On land.. 

Home Life in All Lands, 

Primitive roads and bridges, 

Modes of land travel. 

Americ9.n Inventions and Inventors, 

TrRvel by land, 

stage Coaches. 

Gre8.t American Industries, 

Transportation, 

On land. 

The Outlook for Oct. 28, 1908. 

~ Wilkinson, J. W. 

P . 2!711. 

.Additional reading on 

Camel trails .by C. W. Furlong. 

Practical Agricnlture, 

Macadam roads. 

Hannibal over the Alps, 

Roman roads, and 

The Crusades should be done. 

These can be found by refering 

to the index of the proper his

tories. 





STEAMSHIPS 

1. Description 0 f modern ships 8·8 found in Rocheleau-

\ , Gre:=l t Ameri ca.n Indnstri ea, FOl)rth Book-Transl>orta. t i on, 

pp. 77-79, and 'Chamberlain-How We Travel, pp. l6fS-170. 

2. Establishment of trans- Atlantic lines. 

a. The first line: "The Great Western Steamship Co.", 

1838. The first trip required 26 days. Present 

tilfre: 5-6 days. Determine wha.t percent the time 

. has been reduced. 

b. Gr~at modern lines. 

1) 'Names. 

2) Date of establishment. 

3. Comparison of adva ntages of steaJil ov er sai ling S1}i1)8. 
LJ.. ~ ~ ;rk. 4tt~, 

a. 'I'rny Fulton is credited wi.th th~ invention; 

Rl thoirgh his was not the first attempt, it was the 

firat, te · be commercially successful. ' 

b. His invention~ the Clermont. 

1) .Descripti <1n. 

2) First trip; New York to Albany, Aug -4, 1807; 
.i'>,J ' 

150 mi les, in 32 hra; r ate per hour; compari son 

1/Wi th present rate. 

3) Importance of: marks an im~ortant epoch in the 

'hiat,ory of commerce and transportati on. 

4) Crit~oiBm at the time. 

C ~ Attempts before, FUlton. ' 

1) The u~e of the paddle wheel by the Romans; 

slaves used to operate them. 

if" 
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2) The problem: :c obtain I)ower other than hUMan 

power to operate paddle wheels. 

3) Howell of England built a steambont in 173C to 

be used for towing. 

4) Rumsey opera.ted one on the Potomac in ·1786. 

Rate: 4 miles per hr. Power: a jet of water 

forced ont . at the stern byr~leanB of a pump which 

was operated by a steam engine. 

5) Fitch operated one on the Delaware river L!l 

:1786. Rate,: 7-1/2 mile s an hour; prope l led by 

paddles operated by ~n engine; very complicated. 

6) General shortcoming: too C ompli ca.ted for ' c'ommercial 

use. 

5. stevens and the stea.nboat t 1807. 

a. Importance: demonstrated that it could be used upon 

the ocean. First trip: New York to the DelRware 

river. 

6. First 8tf;umer on ' the Great T..Iak~s: on IJake Erie in 

1818. 

7. First . stea,mshi p in Europe: nComet" on the Clyde in 

Scotland, 1812., 

8. The Savannah. 

s. Importance: , the fir st ,one to cro ss the ocea.n, DHte,: 

1819. 

b. ' Description: built in New York for a sailing ship; 

fitteduat Savan!V1L.h ,'for a stearllship. 

c. The trip: used 1?oth sails and. stea,m; the trip was 

' made from Savannah to : L1:vfj'rlOo~' May 26-June20,1819 
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( 25 da.ys ). Fuel: :r;-ine wood ~ 

9; The paddle wheel: used exclusively for 30 years 

after FUltons' tiT;1e; conld not be u.sed. entirely suc

cessfully on tho ocean, ho\vever; reason. 

10. Perfection of the screw propeller by Ericsson, 

1840-1845; advantage. 

11. l\Jlodern i l~)rovements. 

a. Greater I)ower for the fnel consumed. 

b . Use of&.!; e e JJ instead of wood. 

c. Devi ce s for gr eater safety. and cor1fort. Example: 

wireless telegraphy. 

12. Comparative table of rates of speed. 

Great modern ships 30 mile per 

Fulton's Clermont 4-11/16 n n 

Rumsey's boat on the Potoma.c 4 " " 
Fitch's boat on the Delawa.re 7-1/2 " If 

hour 

n 

" 
n 

Oompari son of these various rates wi th that between 

N • Y • and Liver po 01. 

Chamb~rlain, J.F. 

pp. 161-181 

Champlin, J.D. 

pp. 782-784 

Champlin, J.D. 

pp • 319-3f: 9 

Beferenc es. 

How We Travel, 

Sterun~hips. 

Cyclop edia of Common Tr.ingsJ 

steampship. 

C~yclope(tia of Per :~on & 

places, 

Fult on. 





v ' Hal e, E. E. 

pp. 172-193, 

v Howden, J .R. 
\ 

pp. 1-::4 

Y Johnson, E.R. 

pp. 26-39 

~" Mowry t W.A. &A.M. 

lip. 207~F14 

y ' Perry t F .1.1. 

pp. 11-69 
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stories of Invention, 

Fulton 

The Boys' Book of Steamships, 

Htstorical • 

Ocean & Inland Water Transportation, 

The Steamshi p. 

American Inventions Bnd Inventors, 

steamboats. 

Four American 'Inventors, 

Fulton. 





(1 ) 
GENERAL TRANSPORTATION ON WATER 

1.· Transportation u~on the oQean. 
\. 

a. rhoenicia: first to make extensive use of the 

sea for eomme ree • . 

b. Greece and Home: had warships b~fore commercial . 

ships; clery similar; sometimes used interchange~bly. 

c. Comparison of these ancient with modern shigs: 

the fomer clumsy and slow. 

d. Moti ve pO'v"ler: rowing and sailing. 

e. Early records: sailing vessels shown on EgyptIan 

monur.lents; discovery of a saili{'.:.g vessel of a da.te 

f. 

not later than 3000 B.C: Genesis VI, 14-16", l\~oah's Ark. 

N . t . l 't ~ o.cot t' aVlga Ion neg ec eo ~~ er ne 

for centuries; transporta tf imi. 

only on the MeoiterrraneHn and 

down fa 11 0 f R orne, 

cs.rried on ' early 

on the coast of 

~Vestern Eurolie, for 1000 ~,ears ~1 fter Christ • . 

g. Norsemen's visit to AmericB, 1000 A.D. 

h. Tr.9.de between the Orient .and Europe; search for 

a 8horter route; reasons. 

i. Colur...bus and his discovery of Arne1~ica, 1492; 

his ships typlcal of the 15th century_ 

j. Trade between America. and Europe; started soon after 

the discovery. 

1) Shipbuilding in America. 

:2 ) Advantages of American shills: more strengt h, 

s'peea. and SI)8.ce. 

1)- This topic covers the period previous to the invention 
of the ate·smboa.t, or from earlie st time s to about 1812. 
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3) War ot 1812" effect upon shipbuilding. 

4) Esta.bli shmen t of , packe,t ship routes: 

first line ,between Liv~rJ)ool a,ndNew York, 

1816; , sixty-three 'days for the round tri:p; 

distance 3540 mile,s ; ca.rried freight, ' mail and 

passengers; b~came a stea.mship lihe later; 

steamship ra.te: -- :percent of d,ecrease in t iIne. 

k. 'Voyage of, ,Savannah, 1'819, used both steam and Bails; 
, ' 

rout. te:t-minated at Savannah and Liverpool. 

Importance: first ste~mer to cross ' the ocea.n. 

2. Inland , transportation. Pe,Qple 1i ving near streams always 

.h~ve 80~. means of water transpqrtation. 

B.. Simplest boat: log. 

b. - .R,aft:' mad~ of logs. 
c. ' Dugout: large lo~ ,hollowed out ' by stone and fire_ 

. d. . Canoe : usua:l1y ' madeof park; Indians exoelled in 
, ' . 

. it's ,use;French used them extensively in explora

tlQnd" ~ 

1~ Use of "today': "ir. different 10eal1 ties; 

ex1lensi ~ely.. in . pleasnre · recorts; by ha.rbarcl1'1s 

,tribes. 

Chamberlaln, J.F. 

pp. 140-16,0 

Johnson, E.R '. 

pp. 201.206 

30 h!l~Q.i~;~~ll. ' :" 

" 

Referer:.ccs 

Row We Travel, 

Tr~v~ling on the water. 

Elements of Transportation. 

T,h.. s ~ i 1 i Jig ve a Bel. 

Ocean A.nd Inland Water 
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Transportat ion, 

PP.' 13-25 The sailing vessel. 
- ~ , 

Morris, C. 

Geography, 

pp. 34-37 On 7later, 

Morr is, Cha.s. Home Life in All Lands, II, . 

pp. 169-179 The boat a.nd the ship. 

Uowry, "1.. A. &.~ .11. America.n Inventio'ns ana 

Inventors, 

pp. 194-199 By water. 

Rocheleau, W.F. 'Jr~at Ameri can Ind~lstries, 

-Tr e.n Sf: 0 rt a. t i on t 

pp. 50-65 ',Vaterways: introauctiol1 and 

and sai ling vessels. 

A ~eneral }Tis to ry - 0 f Commer ce , 

pp. 1-34 Ancient dommerce. (omit -sections 

1,2~3,5,7,14,15,19t20&28.) 





· CHAPTER III 

GENERAL OUTLINE OF GRADE VI I 
I 

The purpose o.f t:p..~e section is to give some 

\ ld-ea of how. the other topics in grade VII are developed. 

No attemp~ at completeness. is ~d •• , ' Each, topic is out

lined ' in a gener8:1 way ' and a few;_ !3uggestions gi ve.n to 
) 

show the trend of the development. .It might, be sai d here 

that. before begi~nin,g the study of these topi~s the work 

of grades V- B-nd VI ia r.~viewe,d to get· the problems .. clear

ly befor.e the pupils. For .~~ample, -before studying man

u.facturing in 't-n~ ~ig~t , ... of ~he past, the -present con.,. 
" l , 

d.i tion: .of manu,fact~lring as 'studied in- gr~~e VI, is re-
o ~ , ~'. '''=' j. 

vi awed. Th~n by ha ving' the 'proqlems of 'Ule I)~:"~ in 

mi~d" itr ,C~n -more easily be seen how 'the past contxi·

buted to the present~ 





~ FARMING 

,1 ,. In the Ameri can Coloni es. 

8.. Among the early settlers. 

1 ) Farming a mong ' the "Indians; 

tools and ~netho~s; influence on the 
. t ,' 

colonists. 

-2), Co lobi at s' mp. tho fls 8n c1 tools a 

3) Difficultie's , met· ' 'lIith • . 

2. D~velopment after t he formati on of the nation. 

8. . New i mI) lements and . inventions l)y 1 800 : im .... 

, proved p'low', seed-sowers, drills, et c . 

b. Mowers Rnd rearers about 1 830. 

1) Tnvert ions of Manni~g and ID18sey. 

2) Comp~rison with earl ier met hods. 

, c. J McC'ormic~ ana, hi:3 hnr v- e s tAr. 

d. 

e . 

1!. 

g. 

h. 

Threslltn g ma chine. 

General i ntrodu cti on ~f lab or s a vi rg mach i.nery . 

I mproye d met hods of culti vation. 

General improvement in conditi on of farm life. 
. " .... 

Coml)A,rative stud.y ·of increased amonnt and v a11 e 

of f a rm:' c rops. land, etc. 

:3. Among t he.\Ancients . 

. a. Methods us ed by the Egyptian s, Gr eeks ~ etc; 

, influence of t r a diti on and superst i tion. 

1) Sowing by hand. 

2) Reaping wi t h a sickle. 

3) Thre!shing ::by t ran,ril1b the gra in • 

plow., 8 i clrle , ,e t c • 
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c. Grind.ing; use of mortar8:=1Yl~ rude nillst0nes. 

4. Mediaeval fa.rming. 

a. Diffe-recl Ii ttle from L\.ncient til:!es .• 

h. Descri 'ption of tools l1ncl rnethods wh.en dif

fere !'I.t fr O~~l A}~ C 1. (~r. t IJavTs. 

c. Feudalism n.nd n:ethot1. of holc11!1g land. 

d. General lIfe of the peas&nt~. 





MANUFACTURING 

1. Textile rnannfact l4.ring. 

a. ~1001. 

1) FirRt records, 

2) Ee-rly ~nethods; honsehold indnstry. 

3) Modern inventions anti their effects; spin-

ning jenny, power loom, etc. 

4) Introduct ion of im!)roveo ~achinery ana 

factories in America. 

5) Laws and re3u1ations concerning the wool 

indnstry~ Schedule K. 

b~ . . Silk. 

l} First record. 

2) Position of China in early silk culture. 

2)) Introduction into EurOl)e. 

4) Use of silk confined to c~lrch and .nobility 
, . 

for centuries. :' 

5) , A .he.nd indlJ stry until shout 1800. 

6) Inventions; J8~qllard, etc. 
" ' ... 

7) Silk culture in America. 

s.) Intro(lueed 1622: • . ·· 

b) tncrease in the industry. 

c, Linen. 

1) Early rec.ords: :Ancient literatnre, Bible, 

Mediaeval European records. 

f} lIousehold lnclusffY; implements used. 

3 }4faotory, ind11stry after 1912 • . 

. 4) . Irelan·d.',·tmport,ant sinoe 1333. · 
", 

.... . 'I. 

t\J 5. 
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5 ) Develo,pment in the U. s. 

d. cotton. 

1) Great increase in the 19th Century. 

2) E3.rly records; Herodotus, Chinese. 

3) Cotton in India. 

4) Discovery of cotton in America.; of little 

vallte becRLlse of diff 'Lculty in pre:paration. 

5) The a~e of ihventions; i~fluence of the cotton 

industry. 

6) Changes in methods of manufe.,cturing; from 

a household to a fRctory industry. 

7) Cotton surpassing all other textiles in use. 

8) Comparative studies of am011nt proclnced, 

value. etc. 

2. Iron manufacturing. 

B. In:plements ant\ tools used by 'People in earl;,:'" 

stages of civilization; consideration of the 

stone and bron~e ages. 

b. Ear~y records of iron: Bible. Egypt ,China, 

ROlre t etc. 

c. American records. 

1) Probably unknown to the Indians. 

2) Discovered iD N.C. in 1608. 

d. Developmant of the iron industry in the U.S.; 

¥eneral c6ncentrntion; influence of location of 

,coal; numerous inventions. 

e. Compe.rati ve study of output. 

f. 3~elting o~ preparation of iron. 
" 

1,) ArJong the Ancie~nt.S-·; / practically no equiI,ment • 
.. ,' 
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2) Introduction .of Persian furnaces. 

3) Develppment of the" modern furnaces. 

4) Making steel. 

3 •. Glass, 

a. " Early records; story of Pliny regarding 

the Phoenician aiscovery of glass; found 

in rnins of Pompeii a.nd. Herculaneum. 

b. Little used during lledi~~val Ages. 

c. Greas6d paper instead of glass for windows 

in the American Colonies. 

d. General development and increase in Sla.ss 

manufacture during 19th Century. 

4. ' Pottery. 

s. An Ancient Art; found a.mong the savAges. 

b. Hand industry a~ong the eRrly peoples; 

artistic designs. 

c. GeneJ1al methods of making. 

d. Modern glazing, painting, etc. 





( 1 ) 
1. Present forms of government. 

a. LQcal government in Columbia. 

b. state governr ient in ~. 

c. National government in th~ u7#· 
d. n " in England. 

e. n " in France. 

·f ~ n in Germany; 

g. International law; Hague. 

2. Forms of government in the past. 

a. Early local government in America. 

I} - Township - fmom in the New England eoloIrlies. 

2) County fo~m in the South. 

!3) ToWnship-county form in the the n1iddle 

colonies. 

~) Nature of local gov~rnment in the western 

·sta tea. ' 

h. Early colonial and state governrnent in America. 

11 Legislatures usually b~~came~al. 

2) ~ Change from appointive ~o elective of

ricers. 

3) Cha~ge from colonial to state governments; 
, 

constitutionhl conventions and coqstitution. 

(1) As was stated in ~hapter I , the -present forms of 

80vernment were also giv~n in gra.de VIr (lu.ring 19l2-1q13. 

This is an exception to the rule and may not be per-

manent. 
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c. Early n~tional government in AMerica. 

1 ) Albany plan of u:ni on t 1 754·. 

2) StarnI) Act Congress, 1765. 

3) First Continental Congress, 1774. 

4) Second" "1775T1781. 

5) Articles of .Gonfederation; chief char

acteristics and defects. 

6) Ma~ing the present constitution. 

a) The convention and its purpose. 

b) . Relation of national · to state govern

ments. 

c') Quest ion of representation in Upper 

and Lower House; result~ 

d) Ratification. 

e) Amendments. 

f) General characteristics of the con

stitution~ 

,d. Early characteristics of national govern

ment in England. 

l) ~ During the Saxon period. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

Norman period. 

la t e r I> e rio d • 

a) Judicial reforms: gran d. jllries; tria 1 

by jury. 

b) The Great charter. 

d) ~use of Commons. 

d.) Absolntism of the Tudors. 

8 ) Divine Right of Kings. 
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. ". . .. ,., 

f) . Petition of Hight,1628. 

g) Bill of Rights, 1689. 

h) Union of England and Scotland,1707. 

i) 1! " n " Ireland, 1800. 

j} Parliamentary representation and re-

forms between 1832 and 1884. 

e. The chief gov~rnmental characteristics of the 

nations of the Ancl_ent East, Greece and Home • 

. f. Government among the tribes in earlier stages of 

civilt?:stion. 

1) ~he iermanic tribes. 

2 ) The Ame ri can In dians. 

3) In .. -·savage lands. 





GOVERID·.ffiNT ACTIVITIES 

1. Tha army •. 

a. Comparative table showing the incre~se of the 

U. S. army since 1789. 

b~ Organization and eff~ctiveness of the ariny'l) 

during the America.n Colonial and RevolutionRry . 

period, (2) during the ,Oi viI War period. 

c ... Egyptian army; organiza.tion ano equipment. 
". 

d. Greecian " " n 

phalanx; rewards;. Spartanmi Ii tary educs t ion. 

e. RQman arm~; orga.nization and eqnipment; 

legion; military roads. 

f. Army of the Gerr!1 flnic tri bes; organization a 'nd 

eqni.;pment'; bravery. 

g. Fuedal armiefl; organizat i on and eqllipment; orders

of k~ights; tbe crusaders. 

h. F~ngli sh a.rmy; . general deve lopment duri ng the 

Anglo-Saxon ~nd Norman peri ods; battle of ,.Crecy 

and Hundred Years' W8.r; En ~)~lish archers and French 

cross-bO\lv1Den; use of cannon to scare horse s ; 

heraldry; general downfall of feudalism after use 

of glul:powder. 

i. D~veloprnent of means of fighting dnr ing Mod:-

ern Age. 

1) VariOTl.8 guns: matchloc k ; wheellock; flintlock; 

muzzle loader; and br~echloader. 

a.) Hurlthg machL1eR t-lncl battering r[1.illS among 

Ancients. 
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b) First cannon at battle of Crecy. 

c) Mod.ern developme:nt ·in lightness, 

dursbi Ii ty,. etc. 

2. ·The navy. 

a. Development of the American navy dnring the 

War of 1812, Ci vi 1 War, SfA.ni sh -RHr . a.nd si l'~c e·. 

b. First record. of navies: EgVI)tian . ·.account B, 

c~ Phoenicia~s the greatest sai19ra of antiquity_ 

d. . Early met1?-od of fighting: dashing ships to-

gether and fiGht ing ha.nd ·to hand: as on land. 

e: Rome-; control 0 :[" the seas at the B:~ttle of 

Ac t i nm , 31 B •. C • 
o· 

f. T' .~cdi terr.a.neDl1 Sea the scene of nav ~?l struggles 

to the 15th ~~ntury. 

g.. Change of scene durine the a.ge of discovery.· 

h~ Engl~n~: Alfred the Great, "father of the 

English navy'! one of .t.he leading sea-powers 

since 1500. 

i. Motive poier of ships. 

ll. ·R~wing.· 

2) SR.iling. 

3) steam. 

\4} 'Compar,ison of ~dvantages, and influence on 

methods of'fig~ting. 

3. The postoffice • 

. 8,.. Early records: Assyrian and Persian couriers; 
':-

Roman "positum." . 

b. In ·England;royal mesBen~rs from early ' tim.e. 
• '-'! 
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. t) , G:ove'~nment 'monopo,lt by~l'ames. t~ , 
2 ) Be~inning at' c~ t y de'liv ery ',,' ~68Q. 

3') General ' condition of service: ~ rat,es 

high, frregu~ar 'letc. ' 

4) 
, I " 

Changea by Sir Rbwl :3.ud Uill, 1~3'1; 

uniform , PQsta8'8~' t Q'dV8riP8 pay~ent t invantiolJ 

of postage stamp.' etc. 

c. In the American ColoniAs: beginning and general 

condition of the service; Franklin, postmaster 

general ,tnb--1753. 

d. In the u:1st?' , 
1) Development in the methods of carrying ~ail. 

2) Development Rond changes in star' .'pa and r,ates 

of' l)Ostage. 

3) Postal ,savings. 

4} Development of rural and free delivery. 

g) Parcels post. 

S-) Comparati ve study of nUT1ber of offices in 

relation to population. 

4. Gov,ern'f:1sn't finances. 

8.. A atudy of revenue and expencli t!lreS of the 

leading na.t i (~ ns for a certain nu.mber of years. 

b. Comparison of population and finances, to sh()w 

per capita revEtnue and expenditures, for certain 

y,ars. ' 
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Type table. 
(1) 

Table ·of U. S. revenues for 1911 • . 

Sources Amount 

Customs $314,497,071 

Interna.l revenue 322,529,200 

Sales of public lands 5,731,636 

Frofits on coinage, etc. 5,272,348 

Revertue of D.C. 7,086,080 

Sa les of Indiari lands 7,463,516 

Iwnigratlon fund 3t66~,8l6 

Other sources 32,123,707 

Tot..,al 

(1) From St8tesmans ,Yearbook for 1912 t pa~e 378. 

0/0 0; total 





( 1 ) 
. MANNERS AND CUSTOMS 

1. The American Indians. 

8._. Houses and furni ture. 

b. Cooking utensils; food. 

c. Tools and weapons. 

d. Dress. 

e. Duties of both me n and women. 

f. Communication; sign language; picture wri'tin g. 

g. Money; wampum. 

2. American colonies. 

a, b, C, and at same as under no. 1. 

e. Special table manners and rules. 

f~ New England Sunday. 

g. Southern hospitality. 

h.Sla.~~ry. 

i. Plantation life. 

j • DU.tch life in the Midd.le Coloni es. 

k. Telling tir e without a ·clock. 

3. Ancient Germa.nic tribes. 

B. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

f. 

Importance of consider.in~ them. 

Appearance and dress. 

])uties of both men and women. 
' J 

Food. 

Weapons and . tools. 

Houses. 

(I} This tppic gives some of the interesting c~stoms 

of-earlier peoples as they differ from our present 

civilization. 64 
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4. Life of the vi llage and town in thp. :Mediaeval Ages. 

5. Egypt. 

6. Greece. 

". Home. 

(The follov~·in8' topics are considered under each 

country mentioned under &-7. 

8. Appearance of the people. 

b. Dress. 

e~ Food; table manners; cooking utensils. 

d. House and furniture. 

8. Primi t iv~ tribes (This refers to tribes tha t 

existed in the past and to those that are now in 

~rimitive stages of civilization.) 

B. Use of fire. 

1) Man's condition without fire. 

2) Methods of pro fulcing fir~. 

b. Food; how it is .obtained and prepared. 

c. Dress. 

·d. Us~ of ariimals. 

,. Occupations: food-getting; basketry; pottery. 

f. Utensils, Weapons and t~9ls; importance of 

ston~; metal wor~i ng. 

g. Various forms o f writing; picture writing; 

Egyptian hieroglyphics; Phoenician alphabet, etc. 

i. Tales,. traditions, a11l1 myths; influence of sup

erstition. 





TRANSPORTATIon 

This tOl; ic has been ou tlined i t] detail in c h8I~ter III. 

BesiJes mentioning the following topics, 

nothing further will be said about them, as they 

have not been worke r} on.t to any great extent. 

l:ecreatt on 

Hunting 

Fishing 

Mining 

~'orln s of Business 

School Life of Other Nations . Includint; t1'1a t of . 

our Early Hati on 

56 





CHAPTER IV 

EVAJ .. UATION 

It Must be remembered that this scheme is not 

an attempt at correlation. Too many of thes~ attempts 

are forced. Often arithmetlc8.1 work is brought in be-

cause it can be, and not because it is needed.. In thi s 

expe:;-iment the traditional curriculum was not consider

ed at all when the subject-matter was. outlined. By 

looking into the experi.nces of life it seems that the 

great indlJ.stries as gi ven above aTe the centers of "act-

ivity. Therefore these onght to be tbe centers of school 

life. 7ith this point in view they were put into grades 

V-VII of the Univer~ity Elementary School. It must not 
I 

be thought however thht the facts of the "Three B's" 

ha'le no plHce in this curricnlum. In studying the great 

ind.~strl~s, these facts are normally used in carl"ying 

on the study. They are used merely as tools when called 

for; they are not p1.1t in When an opportllni ty arises to 

teach them for their own sFl.ke. The use of tbem, hO'Never, 

is inevitable in this ~ind of a study. 

In the lieht of these facts, t.hi s cha ~pter will 

attempt first, to point out ver';l briefly how this tradi

tional subject-matter is actually used in the seventh 

grade FU3 outlined in the two previous chhpters; and seQ

~ond, to in(licate, to some extent, in terns of the for

mal public school subjects how much of this formal sub-

67 
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j ect-matter is actually used • 

. Reading: A representati~e course iti reading 

is Ba.ldwin's Eight l.eader, consisting of 233 pages. In 

this school the reading of literature is one of the 

"Ie i sure 11 stu di as and is not done in eonnp-ct i on wi th the 

industries. During the past year over 1300 pae-es from 

such works as Dickens· "Christmas Carol" and ~ 
"The Great st orie Face" t were read; rrany short poems 

were also memorized. 

note: Compare this aMount with the'following 

quotation from Huey- "The Psychology and Pedagogy of 

Reading", p. 367.. '" The' amoun t of tin'e gi yen to :reading ' 

and the study of the English language through ·the ~pel-
• 

ling-book and the, little grammar whi ch are used in that 

school( an average Has8achu~etts Grammar School ), and 

thr ongh a vari ety .a f oth er ai ds to . the 1 earn i ng a f Eng

lish, is thirty-seven per cent-of all school time durin~ 

six years'. Yet he found by actual test thnt a high 

8chool graduat,econlcl read aloud at a moderate ·rs.te ' 
- . 

~verythlng that the children irt most of the roonao f that 

school. have been Sl.:_llpos,ed to read ou.ring their' enti re 

course of six years', in forty-si.x hours." 

Besides this the pupils read, on an average. 

one library , book of fiction in about two weeks. The fol

lowing tehle shows how ~nuch of thi 8 was clone by grad.e V~I 

of 1911-'12. 
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(1 ) 
Pupil Number of books read Nurnb~r of pages 

1 (excused from 6 1475 
exteasive read-
i ,ng ) 

2 19 6015 

3 22 6821 

4 ( excused from 5 1022 
extens i ve read-
ine; ) 

5 24 7397 

6 17 3753 

7 20 5356 

8 (did not attend 17 53-91 
the first two 
months) 

9 (entered th~ s.e- 6 2332 
c ;)ndsemester) 

(1) This large amount does not, of·course, indicate 

cri ti cal rea,ding. Thi 8 reading is (lone for the sake of 

the story, as an adult would do. It represents ~ 9.n 

amount a.nd a kind 0 f read.ing t however t which is nsuEtlly 

not 'done by elementary school pupils. 
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Asi~e fro~ this there lsthe ,general read

ing on, the indllstr~es, which corresponds to the rea.ding 

o~ history, physiology, etc~ in othe~ schools. The 

readirig' on thi s mnterinJ.., amounts ' to about 160 :page;s on 

"Tra!lsportatlon" (see cha.pter'II). This Qecupiedabout 

one ~onth. This ~ate m~BnS OVRr 1400 razos ~urlng the 

=: .. The wri ter has be~n convinced that these pupi 1s 

rea.d a r;reat deal mor~ ~.nd read wi th a more genuine 

spirit than we ordinarily find. 

Writin6: In most schools wri ti ng exercises 

are gi van for the pnrI)OSe of letlrni ng to wri tP.. Nnthing 

c·! thIs kind is done in ' this school. No special , atten-
~ .' . 

tion isglven to:writing as such. From t.he following 

two pa.ges the res'der ~ ca.p 5uc;e as to the .:.nur, jls'~hi.lity 

to write. 
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These cliT,}YirlP'8 are taken fTr)!,'" the pur tls' 

written work. Th e puri JR were not Rsk e~ to write 

thns faJ rly representative of the work of this (~lA.sS 

where the ~upils write ~nly as their stl1dies oc casion 

writing. The reader is left to jna~e of its qr.alitv~ 

be mav use th~ Thoru ii i k e Dt~, :1 d8. rds if he wi pr~~. 

JfUk-~'\'7&/l~~lo ~ 
~I~ ~ 'Y\.e-~. ~.-\~. ~~'jJ 
-S . Jr1~J/ ~ ~-{nJ-elf1MdJi. H!M i4H17V 

- () ---,- /1 n l. II T "'"",, 

71 1 ~~ .lLp{7 ~C- ~ A'~ 
5' 'l.:' .~ ~o( ~~ ~ r/ 

L 1"... e~./ 4' ~JALA~ t / - .. Y ,t/ -" ~ ,---:;;'(1-~ --~~;;T - 'UJ..J:£ '2h~ ~ /~ 

~ .. O:J'~~~~~~_·~. 

_~~'A~~~~~J . ~:; 7 -J. _ ~ -;;Z 

~"'~~--~ -~. 
- ~. - .... _ . . 

2~,,---_~~ ~ ~h-
~/)r-~ '. /) j ~ • 

_ 1/ 
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T"hp.se cllr-plngs are from the pupils' writing 

. when they have been a.sked. to write their best, 

special attention to v;rlting .qr? not C (;:/~tent. This is 

not norrl'::.sl in thi s school. 

I 

... tJ. . ~~ 0-~ ~ ~.~~~- . 

. . .9 ... ·W.d-Pe.;' ~~ Ak, ... ~ .. '--
11 /1 A /7 r,. 

·Jf l f-k-~ ~ ~ .~~- . 
.. . .5" ~~d!4mbf ~.~ . 
-~ .-Y-trU 1k.J .~ ~_~ ~_ ~~'I:"I .~~A-q ~~.~ 

. n ,. r7 A • ' ~~~~ - - () . 

. ~ ~ a.tDd"k .~ ~. ~.~~ Gtlb" _ 

~ .. .. 1ft;; .. aff ~ ~9~L~ ~ ". 

q 1_ -fl-·ov,&/ /J~ (h->j a~ (M.A ._~g J,A~Ll " 

I{)~ ~01 ~ ~~'h...~. 

_.JlJ-.... .. ~~A.~;tt, V(J . --t..aJ. .. ~. U~~ 
__ . J'-- _ U 9 ~ ~ ~;tW ~ k: ~ .~~,_ 
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Arithmetie: The southworth Stone ' ArithMetic-1 

-
.. book III, 'is a. oharacteristic boOk o;n thi~ subject comlllet-

en 'by nu.b1io schools. The following ' is a list of to'rics 
... ' (1) 

gi-ven in it. 

bal. Nota.tion 

b 8.; . 2. ! Addi tioll 

b .8 '3. Subtraction 

b .·.a 4. Ilul tiplicatio.n . ~. ~ 

b .: 8 6. Dtvision 

b a. 6. Use of sign~ 

b a 7. Equations 
\ 

8. Ratio 

b a 9. Denominate numbe.rs 

. b a 1 0 • FT act i on s. L. c.!! • an d G. C • D • 

b all. " Ad.a.i ti.n 

,P a1!. " Subtraction 

b .a13. n Multiplication 

ba14. ". Division 

b a16. Decimals', notation 
• 

b · a16 ~. tt Addition . 

b 817. fT SnbtrB.ction 

b a18. n Multiplication 

b a19. " .Di vision 

b 2.0. Int-erest 

b ' a21~ ' Me~Burement, ~ine~r 
I 

b 822. . tt surface 

b 23 • . " solids ' 

(l) ' . '$oken ·'trom Mr •. . Ho-rn's Me-.ster ··.aTh.sis referPed to above. 
t :" , :. 





b a 24. Fer~e-ntage 

b 25. Insurance 

b 26. Commi-ssion 

h 27. Prorr~issory :Notes 

28. ComJnercia,l Disc,ount 

29. 'PA.rtial ?a:{bents 

b a 30. Taxes 

31. Compound Interest 

b 32. Bank Discount 

33. Stocks 

a · 34. Government Revenues 

35. Bonds 

36. ,Exchange 

37. Bank Collections 

38. I'roportion 

39. Involution ahel EYolution 

40. Sq:uare Root 

41. Cube Root 

b 42. Mensuration, curved surfaces 

43. Similar surfaces 

b . 44.. hlen sura ti on 

b - 45. IJ ongt i tude and ,t ime 

46. Simple Algebra 

The topics that s.re marked. "an represent the 

s p ec ific operations used in connec t ion with the seventh 

gra~e work. It will he noticed that tL)I!!e of the ver"JT 

important ones have found no place. The work of gr9des 

V and VI, however t which consi sts' of a greater va.riety 

of method, ha~?! used , in addition to .those· marked "a" 
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those indicated. by "b" . Considering the n1imber of pro

cesses checked, it wl11 be s e·en that practically all 

of the imI)Ortant ones .have found a 'place • Suffi ce i t to say 

that ~ll of the p~oblems have grown out of real needs and 

were solved to aid in understanding some pa.rticl~la.r fact 

that was under consideration~ 

Grammar J compo si t io:n, and languarge: Tbese are 

usuall.y~ ~given as special subjects in public schools. 

They are carried on ge~erally without special relation 

to other studies of the child. As with the other- formal 

. content . subjects, they are carr'ie~n incid.entally in 

this school. No speci~f time is set apart for "g~arnmar", 

and the technical terminology. is not stressed. The chi af 

g!ammatica.l and languag_e stuo.y is carried on in dis

cussing written re~orts on the industrial activities 

meriti orie .d. These , wri tt.en reports represent the work 

In con~osition.No . abstract compositions are written 

for the sake .. of gi ving an oI)portlmi ty to express' one' s

self. These r~ports grow naturally out of the industrial 

study. The ' p.upils feel a real purpose iIl writing them. 

As 9Pposed to other schools, more . tilile is here srent in 

actually expressing one's self than in st 'ldyin g 'abstract 

. terminology. A test was carried on during the latter 
. . 

part of 1912-'13 to see ' how long it would take the pupils 

to acquire this terminology e,fter being able to express 

themselves clearly . in written form. This test covered 

class work amountin~ to 12 hours. The pu~ils were able 

to ~rasp the termi~ology in this ~im8 as satisfactorily, 
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if not more so, than we ordinarily find. If grarr@ar 

is to belp one express one's self more clearly it 

seems that a whole year '·s ' course as orclinar:i.ly given 

is not nearly as effective a~ the incidental scheme here ·de

scribed. . The following tables shoY/ing the number of . 

errors in grammatical and language construction anrihe 

amount of written workd.one, will surely indicate that 

more time should be spent in actual wri t Lng, gro :ling out 

of normal experience, and less in studying fnrms and 

terminology. 
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The following table shows the number and kind 

of gramm~:ttice.l errors made by each pupil whlle writing 

the reports on "transrorta.tion'1 (see chap.II).· 

Grammatical error . Pupil 
. (I) 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

Incomplete sentence ~ 1 1 '"" 
Disagreement of subject Bnd 
verb in number 3 2 1 2 1 1 2 2 

Wrong tense to agree - -.vi th 
the preceeding 2 1 1 r 1 G 

Omrnission o·t:--.L pronoun 1 1 

Ommission of verb 1 2 1 2 

Ommission of conjunc-
tion 1 2 

Onunission of object 1 1 1 1 

Ommission of prerosition 1 

Number of IJages written 
by each pupil. 1.~ '2.5 'l.~ ,G" 15 ~3 U 2,1. 1'- , 7 19 17 

Note: . These few errors do not seem to 

indica.te th8-t an extensIve study of granm18.r as such is , 

necessary. 

(1) Pupil no.13 will not be considered as he came in late· 

and for other reasons was not a normal case. (The Japanese 

student referred tb in chapter I ). 
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The following table shows the amount of written 
. (1 ) 

work done on the industri es d uri nB' the year. 

(2 ) _. 
Pupil Number of Pages 

1 132 

2 12·7 

3 121 

4 105 

6 121 

6 138 . 

7 104 

8 131 

. 9 137 

10 109 

11 130 

12 . . 114 

13 (see note p. 77 ) 

.(1) Aside from this each pupil must wri~e a one pa.ge 

report on ea ch library 'book read. The . tot~l average 

for the seventh grade in 1911-'l2. was 18 pages. There

fore the total written Yvork is larger than indicated in 

the table above. 

(- 2) The paper used ' i 8 the · o.rdinary- 10 R r ·aper. The 

sheets are 8xla-1/2 inches containing 26 lines. ThGre 

is a margin of 1-1/2 inches at the left. 
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Spelling : According to Mr . Horn 's thesis te-

f f: rre d to~ Rbove, " Spelling " is e; iven on an averae;e about 

54 minutes 8. week in the seventh g r ade . The f ollowing 

t ab le sho~s the nunilier of misspelled words found in the 

wri t ten r eports on "t r ansportat i 01'1 ~' • 

Pupil 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 ( se e note p .77 ~ . 

Number o f misspelJed 
'vVora p 

2 

18 

7 

19 

3 7 

7 

44 

28 

4 

20 

16 

20 

Number of rages 
i n the r e p ort 

22 

25 

22 

15 

15 

23 

11 

22 

22 

17 

18 

17 

Note : r:Lhe number of r:lis s pelled vord3 here 

indi ca te d doe s ' not reI)resent t he l-J111li Is' rAa l abi Ii ty 

to spell . They were tal{ en fron: wr i tten reports a n o. a 

grea t r~1any were misspell ed. on acc o lJn t of c '").reless n eGs 

r ather than a lac·k of knowledge . The 'tfriter co ri v.inced 

h i I:l s elf of t his by giving t h e words orally to the pupils 

an d having them spell. FinRll~ it mi ~ht be said that 

the limit ed nUt ~ber of . 1i s spellec1 wo rds i n rel a 'L i on to the 
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number of pages ~itten no~s not seem to indica.te that 

the usual spelling lessons are worth while. 

Geography: The occasions for T"laking geoGraphi

cal study can best be seen by examining the outlines. 

The subject as gi ven in texts ordinarily includes F\uch 

that is not necessary. From th i' nature of its presenta~ 

tion it ~: oes not attract the pupil. ~Vhen the facts are 

given incidentally in solving SODe problems, as in these 

outlines, the pupils feel a real reason for finding out 

certain geographical facts. A few examples will show 

how the facts a re use o. . In Bt l ~dying the g overnL:ent of 

vHriouB nations as Jreece, Rome, En31and, ?rance,. Cerr'any, 

etc. these countries must be pointed out- to " · ~et an 

idea of their location. In ~tudying the l~cation of 

rA.ilroad and steamsbip routes their location as well a9 

their terminals are carefully noted on the r .ap. In study

ing the i n1)rovements in sr.1elting in connection wi th 

manufacturing, made by t ~ · e Persians these people musl be 

located .. From this it can be seen that mlmerous references 

are necessary. It would. be cIiffi cult to SHY how much of 

. this ge ograf,Li cal work is done as it .Ls constantly called 

for. 

History: ::1'hile the amount of history stu.died

in the seventh grade does not inclrtde as much A~ ;lerican 

History a s we ordinartly find , it covers a mo r e general 

field. No period or section of history is gi ven any pre

ference. Any period is drawn upon when it is necessar;y'r. 

The act-ual number of liistorial f a cts considered is quite 

large; in fact it should bA remembered that the whole 
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seventh grade course is largely histories.l.. The history 

is of an entirely different sort, however, fror. 't that of 

the . traditional coUrse. No ape'cial attention is paid to 

wars or l)oli tical development, but life acti vlties are 

considered.-The following list of historical books, 

to 'which the pUp'i~s are referred, will indica.te to 

extent what kind of historical ~ork is done. 

some 
• 

1. Ancient histories·, by SU.cli authors as Botsford, Morey, 
• 

Myer.s ', West, a.nd, Woli'son. 

2. Mediaeval and Modern hist ories by such authors as 

Harding, Munro &-'\Thitcomb, I',Iyers, Schwicl, and l_Vest. 

3,. English histories by slJch autho'rs as Cheney and 

ivlon:tgomery. 

4. Am,.,tican histories by such authors as ~ggleston, 

Fiske, Mace, ~ . '~eMaster, Morri s, Scudcler, Hnd Sp;:;.'rks. 

It must be remembered that the })upils read only 

certain parts of these as they are called for. 

, There are a"lso numerous othp-r 1tinds of 'histories 
, , ~ 

that are read. These ha~e notIng to do with- political 

development. The following list shows a few of thi s k~nd. 

Bogart~E.L.-Economie Hi~tory of the U.S. 

Co~an.K. , -Industrial History of the U.S. 

Webster,W.C.~~neral History of Commerce. 

Wright.D.C.-Industrial ~,Svolutioh of the U.S. 

Civics: A great deal more is done on this 

topic than is ueual in public shcools. It is classed 

as o'ne of the industries and is str .. dJ eta under the name 

of "Government". The topic begins wi th a study of local 





gov .• . rnm~nt in ' C'Olumbla a.nd in: Boone County ~and broadens 
. . 

out to inoll1de ~XiBsouri, as an example of state goven'nment t 

. and ~i~~llY the ul'J":s a nation. After thi.s is complet

e.d a brief study of the government of England ~ France, and 

Ge-rmany is also made. -Certain comparisons t which are then 

made ~ gi va t 'he ptlpils an idea of the chief forms of govern

ment • . This stu.dy is then carried into the past and the~ 
. . 

Amer..icanArt-iclea of Confederation, the early government 

of .England, and the governFient of Greece t Rome, and 
. . . . 

pegp18B. in earlier stag"es of, civilization, as the American 

Indians t - are briefly considered. Thus the topic of"ct vics'" 

is given muo4 more . attention than we ordinarily find in 

the ~ublic ' SGhools. 

Dr'awing: 'l(i th the exception of a Ii ttl'e art 

study done in connection with the leisure period as 

'described in Chap.I, no drawing is done for itS ' own sake. 

A great deal is carried. on~ however, for illustration. 

Thi's is all freehand. For examP1-e, numerous " drawing.s 

er.e made of the early and later vehicles nsed for trsns-

portation. The following table shows .,t ,he number of drawings 

.Tdadp. by each :pupil while stpdying '.'Tro,TIspori.;ation" (co ··;er-

ing a period of 4 weeks). 





Pupil Number of drawings. 

1 19 

2 17 

3 18 

4 15 

. 6 14 

6 18 

" 7 ~. 

8 13 

9 16 

10 17 

11 17 

12 · 19 

13 ( se e no ~ P. V 7 ) 

So far the work of the seventh grade here 

presented has been discussed in terms of the traditional 

subjects. This is not a conclusive pro6f of th~ effective-

ness of s.ny curriculum, 'li'owevcr t as there are other re-

suI ta whi:ch sho111n be obtai ne d and whi ch m,ay 1H' even 

more import~nt than the ones here indica,ted. These are 

certain traits aa: initiative, self-direction, nbility 

t 0 ha.ndl~ books, e_to., whi ch the schopl spou.lil deve lop 

in the child. The ordinary school hy its very "<system" 

hO Never, curbs many of these ch~racteristics. To dAv~ lop 
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these abilities is one of the chief purposes of this school. 

Although not · all of the 'content of the tra.d

itional sUbJects has a place in this work it in claiMed 
a 

-tbat. the really necessary parts have/prominent place. 

FUrthermore this is t8.11ght in s · nat.11.ral way in solving 

real . prob1ems 'which the pupil feels i'n hi ~ TJresent\ ex

perience;therefore these facts are aCQuired through 

.c8. natural moti ve. On "the other hand the pup ils by studS" 

ing ·these industries get a wealth of , inf('rrnlati 0n which 

the or~inary sch~ol under the present scheme ca.nnot i;ive. 

The pupils a.cquire the ability of finding 

material from certain books wi thollt hayln g been given. 

the page references, whIch is ~s important D,8 learning 
! 

ce~tain facts. That is, the ability to know where and 
. . ' 

how .to flnd certa.in fA.~ts 1.6 a.s im})ortant as knowing . the 

facts. This 19 one .of the chief abilities developed. by 

this Elementary Scnool. Oth~r tra.its as initi8.ti\T~, 

s~lf~d!rection, ahili.tv tn ~ealize and see lRrge problems 

( 8S d.eveloT)ed hy a study of methods of transport.,q,tt on) , 

etc. a.re R.lso develorec1. 

The free 8!'~ ' irJf(,\~M~1 method of conducting the 

work also oevelOT)S many desirahl~ trs.i t s. '- If I):'1pt Is 

acquire the sbill ty of self-dirp.ct ion they can ;go from 

one problem to ano-t,hp.r without special direction from 
~ 

( 

the teache'r ~ ' This crea~: &7f "busyn a.tmosphere in th(::; sehool 

room. Thi s aev~lops in the I)U:ptl~ habi ts of indl~stry 

and a.pplic~tion which insurE? success in times of work 

andi·n times of leisure. 
















